SUNDAY & WEEKDAY CLASSES AND GROUPS
Sunday
“DivorceCare”
(COED: Room 2S) 4:30-5:50pm
Facilitators: Gayle Russell & Sherry Dyess
*Started August 18
DivorceCare is a special weekly seminar and support group for people who are
separated or divorced. Each week will deal with a different subject like depression,
anger, loneliness, forgiveness, drawing closer to God, and others.

FALL 2019

Monday—Friday
Men’s Prayer Time

(MEN: Worship Center) 6:00-6:30am

This on-going group begins each morning with scripture followed by prayer.

Monday
Men’s Bible Study
Facilitator: Jim Harvey

(MEN: Room 2S), 6:00-7:00pm
(Ongoing Study)

This on-going group studies various books of the Bible.

Tuesday
GriefShare
Facilitators: Kathy Freeman, BCBT

(COED: Room 2S) 6:00-7:30pm
*Started August 13

GriefShare is for people grieving the loss of someone close. Each week deals with a
different subject like “why?”, the journey of grief, God’s prescription for grief, and
others.

Tuesday
“Hebrews Part 3 - Jesus, The Author and Perfecter of Our Faith” by Kay
Arthur
Facilitator: Frances Anderson (WOMEN: The HotSpot) 10:00am–12pm
$10 for Workbook
*Begins September 10
Without faith it is impossible to please God. So what is faith? Where do I get it? And
what does it look like lived out in my life? This 6 week study of Hebrews 11-13 will
answer these questions and more, encouraging you to fix your eyes on Jesus and run
with endurance to the finish line.

Tuesday
Women’s Prayer Time
(WOMEN: Worship Center) 9:00-10:00am
2nd and 4th Tuesday each month
Led by Sissy Snider
All ladies are invited to join us in the Worship Center as we pray for our church,
families, country and for one another!

Thursday
“Deeper” Bible Study
Facilitator: David Clark

(MEN: Room 5W) 6:30-7:30am
(Ongoing Study)

This on-going group studies different books of the Bible and goes verse-by-verse
through them. Their next book to study will be the book of Colossians. Men of all
ages are welcome to join in!

www.summergrove.org/ministries/small-groups/

Pastor of Spiritual Development: Todd Young
Office: (318) 683-6927
Email: Todd@summergrove.org
Ministry Assistant: Lori Bennett
Office: (318) 683-6912
Email: Lori@summergrove.org

WEDNESDAY NIGHT ADULT CLASSES
“Thrive” Church-wide Bible Study / Prayer Meeting
(Ongoing Study)
(Modern Venue) 6:00-7:30pm
This mid-week gathering is a time of Bible Study and prayer.
“1 Peter: A Living Hope in Christ” by Jen Wilkin
Facilitator: Susan Dies
(WOMEN: The HotSpot) 6:00-7:30pm
$14 for Workbook
*Begins September 4
Our inheritance through Christ is imperishable, undefiled, and unfading. In 1
Peter, a man of faith and flaws and eyewitness to the life of Christ challenges
us to look beyond our current circumstances to a future inheritance. He
shares his concerns on big picture issues for the early church, describes
believers’ true identity in Christ, and ultimately helps readers discover what it
means to experience the Living Hope they have in Christ. Key themes of
humility, submission, and identity in Christ guide this 9-session study of 1
Peter as participants are challenged to read the book in its entirety each
week.
“It’s Not Supposed to Be This Way” by Lysa TerKeurst
Facilitator: Shannon Leone
(WOMEN: Room 21/23N) 6:00-7:30pm
$8 for Workbook
*Begins September 4
What do you do when your reality is so different from the vision you had for
yourself? In this six-session study you will gain fresh biblical insight to get
you through painful situations, and life-giving perspectives for living in
between Eden and eternity. **You can purchase the book that accompanies
this study online, but it is not required and will not be available in class. **

WOMEN’S MINISTRY EVENT
“Fresh Grounded Faith with Jennifer Rothschild and Friends”
Ladies, don’t miss this area-wide women’s event, November 22
and 23 at Bellaire Baptist Church! Featured Bible teacher Jennifer
Rothschild will be joined by author Liz Curtis Higgs, actor Karen
Abercrombie (Miss Clara from the War Room movie), and worship
leader Michael O'Brien. Tickets are just $39 and are available in
the church office during the week, and in Center Court on Sunday
mornings between services and after the second service! Friday
night’s schedule is 7:00-9:30, and the schedule Saturday morning
is 9:00-12:30. Transportation will be provided from the church!

“Men’s Fraternity: The Quest for Authentic Manhood” by Robert Lewis
Facilitator: Todd Young
(MEN: Room 2E) 6:00-7:30pm
$10 for Workbook
*Begins September 4
The Quest for Authentic Manhood is the original curriculum in the Men’s
Fraternity series. This series helps men understand their masculine identity
and shows them how to make the pursuit of authentic manhood a lifelong
priority that is incorporated into the fabric of their everyday lives. It offers a
clear definition of what a man is and challenges each man to develop his
own personalized manhood plan. The group will watch a video each week
and have discussion.
“Can We Talk“ (CWT)
Facilitator: Boyd Peterson
(COED: Room 3E) 6:00-7:30pm
No Cost
*Begins September 4
“Can We Talk” is a 6-week emphasis that equips church members in how to
share the Gospel conversationally. If you have already participated in the
“Can We Talk” class and want to help with visits this year, please come the
first week of class so that you can be put in a group. Then, when groups do
go out Boyd will let you know ahead of time so that you can attend on those
nights. Questions or to RSVP contact Lori Bennett at
Lori@summergrove.org
“Financial Peace University”
(COED: Manna House) 6:00-7:30pm
Facilitator: Becky Farmer
*Begins September 4
$100 for Lifetime membership for a couple or single person ( includes kit)
Pre-register at www.summergrove.org/FPU
Financial Peace is designed to teach you how to get out of debt, stay out of
debt, save, & invest for retirement. Learn how to do all of these things while
you develop a spending plan & set financial goals. Questions or to RSVP
contact Amelie Jackson at Amelie@summergrove.org

NEW BELIEVERS CLASS
Sundays, September 22, 29 & October 6
“Can We Walk“
Facilitator: Stuart Graves
(COED: Room 4E) 9:15-10:20am
No Cost
You have made a choice to follow Christ as your Lord and Savior…
now what? Come learn what it means to truly experience a walk with
God, and what the next steps are in your journey regarding church,
changes in your life, and how to fully embrace the life Jesus offers!

